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Tbe BtoTj Yard InvrtlKioii.
Ta Hon. William D. Kellej, a few daya ago,

wade a speech in the llonae of Representatives
denouncing in no measured tonus the Engineer
CorpB of the Navy, and especially the Chief
Engineer of the l'hiladulphia Navy Yard. This

' effioer was oharged with having purchased
marine engine tools for the Navy Yard m.v
Ohine shop of a New York manufacturer, when

9 good or better articles could have been ob-

tained In Philadelphia for less money; anl
also with having purchased iu New York

tx lot of second hand, worn-ou- t, and
worthless tools for more money tban new ones

Would have cost In this city. J udge Kelley inti-

mated that the Cbief Engineer patronized the
New Yotk firm in his own interest. A report
m ide by a board of naval engineers, appointed
by the Seoretary of the Navy to investigate the
matter, which exonerated the Chief Eoglnuer
Of the Philadelphia Navy Yard from blame,
and gave it as their opinion that the pur-oha- se

of the tools was Judicious and in the
test interests of the Oovernment, was made
the oooaelon of a violent attack upon the entire
Engineer Corps of the navy. Judge Kelley
oharged the investigating board with having
prepared a "whitewashed" report, and stated
Uiat the esprit de corps among the engineers
of the navy was such that they were always
ready to sustain ene another, right or wrong,
And that they were aiming to obtain the entire
oontrol of the navy. Judge Kelley stated that
te had ample evidence to prove his points.
This evldenoe he ought to produce.

Oar Washington correspondent on Satur-
day gave Judge Kelley'a version of this affair,
using stronger language, however, than that
gentleman did in his speeoh, and explicitly
charging the Chief Engineer of the Navy Yard
and his subordinates with having "forged"
bids to sustain themselves and cover their
guilt. It la hard to believe Buoh a charge a3
this without substantial proof. The substauoe

"ot Judge Kelley'a version of this affair is given
by our Washington correspondent as follows:

"Judge Kelley'a attention wns first called to
ttais mailer byulrlend In Pollacielpliiii who
lakes a deep mien-e- l lu every thing rtlaiiug to
Iron and machinery, and wlw, upon a carnal
Visit to ibe Mavy Yard, observed largo b3XLd ot
tools piled op wuicu Had been apparently
thrown abide. After tbe bad
been appointed, Mr. Uberwood, Chief Kaglncer
Of Uie .Navy, came to Judge Kelloyuud obli-
gingly ottered to detail aumuuur of eugiuoers to
Investigate ine matter and report to the

lie waft qutnUy lu formed tbat, tue
oommiuee conid makailsowu Investigation, hh
It would be compelled to make luiownruport to
the House. IsberwooJ, ho ivovor, seemed deter-
mined ibat the engineer department oj taen wy
Should have souiu part lu tbe luveslli; Ion.

, Accordingly, wuen the commutes reabed
PblladelpUia, they found, to tuelr astotiisti-men- t.

tbe engineers la ouargo of flie Kostoa
and Brooklyn JNitvy Yards, wtio reported ttieiu
elves, under the order of their cbief (Iuer-wood- )

to assist tbe committee in tbeir Investi-
gation. Tbe committee, however, possessing
full powers from the Itouw to examlue wit-
nesses and to beud lor persona and iaper, weut
qutokly to work, Jutl.-t- JColley giving tuo en-
gineers to understand tbat wueu they wete
wanted they would be called for. A dltpisltlon
was manifested to throw every obstacle posHl
ble In tbe way of the commlUee.wlMi a view to
prevent a thorough, luveetiiiaiiou. ThUprovinx
unsuccessful, less honorable means were resorted
to by Engineer Z 'Her and his subordinates to
accomplish tbe same purpose. Fraudulent bi U
were produced purporting to coma from Messrs.
Boilers it Co. and Messrs. liemenl it I) mguerty,
of your city, w'lloli, being shown to these
firms by Judge Kelley, cntorraua of tbe com-
mittee, were pronounced forgeries. All tola
was done, It appears, to produce the Impression
Upon the committee that the bids of Meiim
Koach fc Bon of New York for the tools and
machinery required were lower than those of
any Philadelphia Onus. Most of tneee tools
and this machinery were proved by competent
machinists and engineers to have gone out of
tue In all well-regulat- establiaumentg, by
reason of tbeir being superseded by more
modern improvements and better patterns.
Tbe whole affair seems to have been what may
be termed a 'set-u- p job' between the Kqglneer
Department of tbe Navy and Messrs. K aeh &
Bon, to get a large amount of money out of the
Oovernment for old toolB and ancient ma-
chinery that could command a market nowhere
else. Having failed to throw dust In tbe eyes
of the committee, the enterprising gentlemen
Of tbe Koglneer Department, Including, of
eoniae. Koglneer Zeller, of the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, have organized a little lobby here
for the double purpose of throwing discredit on
Judge Kelley'a report, aud of defeating his bill

' authorising tbe President to appoint a clvlllnu
to the position of Cbief Engineer of the Navy."

There are always two sides to every ques-

tion, and It is nothing more than fair that the
Engineer's side of this story should be beard
by the public. The Engineer Corps is one of

the moat aooomplished bodies of oflioera con-

nected with the navy, and we have always
been under the impression that, like all other
officers both in the military and naval service,
they were anxious to keep their oorps up to
the highest standard in every respect, and
that their eiprit de corps would induce them
to dlsoard the black sheep rather than te en-

courage any practices that would tend to
bring their body into disrepute. Chief Eaglneer
Zeller, against whom Judge Kelley'a charges
have been direoted, is known as one of the
moat skilful and experienced engineers in the
savy, and he has always borne an unblem-
ished reputation as an officer and as a gentle-

man. IIU version of the
transitions, which is supported by docu-

mentary evidence and the sworn testi-

mony of experts, indicates that an
attempt is being made to compel the purchase
of tools for the Navy Yard in this city,
whether they can be obtained at less oost in

Ithor places or not. Some time ago, when the

qwBtlon of purchasing a new pump for the

Water Works was under consideration, many

of our principal engine builders publicly repa.
dlated tbe idea that alloontraota for maohinery
to be paid for out of the publlo treasury and
to U used In this oity must be given to Phila-

delphia shops, and they explicitly stated that,
U fluch a principle were to be established, It
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would out them off from a large amount of
work which they get from other oities, and
would ruin their business.

The board of engineers that investigated
this matter were appointed first by Eaglneer-In-Chi- ef

IsberwooJ, and they subsequently
made a more detailed examination, and took
evidence by order of the Seoretary of the
Navy. Tbe board was composed of Cbief
Engineers W. W. W. Wood, Alexander Hen-

derson, and Philip Inoh. Cbief Eaglneer
Wood is the oldest engineer In the nary, and
his probity, or that of the officers associated
with him, has never been called In question
before.

The sworn testimony taken by the board of

engineers thows that bids were reoeived from
tbe Philadelphia and New York tool-make- at
the same time, and that the contracts were
made from the latest price lists of the different
firms. Hy buying the tools in New York a
caving to the Government was made of tus
net inconsiderable sum of $41,733 51.

Particular stress, however, was laid
upon the purchase of a large quantity of
eecond-han- d tools. The testimony shows that
these tools were purcbaped at a leas price than
was charged in this oity for new ones of the
EBme sizes, that they were of improved pat-
terns, ami that they were in good condition.
Tie experts who were examined stated that the
wear acd tear upon them from use was very
small, and did not interfere at all with their
efficiency, and that they oould bs put iuas
good condition as new at a cost of not more
than $200.

In conducting their investigation the board
made a critical examination of all tbe ma'
chinery in the shops at the Navy Yard, and
they took the sworn testimony of a number of
tbe most experienced engine builders and
machinists in this and other cities, ail of
whom pronounced the tools to be llrst-ola- s,

such as they would buy themselves, and ex-

ceedingly judicious purchases fur the Govern-
ment to make.

Without taking any sides iu this quarrel,
we merely desire to give a fair statement of
the matter as it stands. If Chief Engineer
Zeller is guilty of the charges brought against
him, he should be con rt-- m art! ailed and dla-ca- if

std the service; if he is innocent, and is
endeavoring to manage the affairs of his de-

partment in the Navy Yard in the best in-

terests of the Government, he is entitled to a
complete and emphatio exoneration.

Having stirred up this matter, our Congress'
men owe it to themselves and their constitu-
ents to make good tbeir aconsations to the
letter'. The case stands thns: Judge Kelley has
brought certain charges against the engineers of
the yard, but he has as yet produced no evi-

dence to support his statements. Tbe engi-
neers are Eupportt-- by a large mass of sworn
testimony, from persons who are competent to
judge in the matter. It now remains for the
Committee of Naval Affairs to exhibit what
evidence they have in their possession.

The Philadelphia ilavy Yard has had the
reputation for many years of being the worst
managed yard in the United States, and the
officers of the navy who have been on duty
there complain that the political influences
which control the affairs ot the yard interfere
with them continually in the performanear-o- f

their duties. The Congressmen from Phila-
delphia look upon the yard as their personal
property, and the civilians, such as the master
meohanio, storekeeper, and others, who are
placed there by tbeir influence, manage to
keep the officers in hot water, or if they refuse
"to crook the pregnant hinges of the knee"
to the political powers that be, no efforts are
rpared to secure their removal.

We hope that this matter
will be investigated, not in tbe interest either
of Chief Engineer Zeller or the Philadelphia
tool-maker- s, but fairly, iuTpartially, and
thoroughly, so that the whole truth may be
elicited; and if the charges against the Chief
Engineer should prove to be without sub-
stantial foundation, a strenuous effort ought
to be made by the ineoming administration
to break up tbe political ring that has for so
many years ruled tbe affairs of the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard.

The Police and their Iclltiqii-nclN- .

The new Chief of Police, General Mulholland
yesterday Issued a general order for the gov-

ernment of the police force of the city which
merits the commendation of every order-lovin- g

citizen. If the terms of this order are rigidly
tnforced, as we trust they will be, a policeman
who enters a drinking saloon, except for the
pnrpoee of quelling a disturbance or making
an arrest, will be summarily dismissed from
the force. Such an order has long been
seeded, and now that it has at last been
Ljsued, we may expect to wUndtts a decided
improvement in the police in one very import,
ant ret pec t.

There is still another opportunity for Mayor
Fox ard Chief Mulholland to contribute to the
filcieney of the force. Hitherto, whenever a

charge of any kind has been brought by a
citizen against a policeman, the affair has been
reftrred to a commission consisting of tbe
CLief and two or three lieutenants, who have
investigated it iu a room iu the basement of
the building in whlvh the headquarters of the
force are located, with cloned doors and in the
most secret manner. As a eonsequenoe, it is
seldom that a member of the force has been
properly punished for dereliction of duty. The
cbanoes are altogether with the accused; and
even when a deprivation of pay or
a suspension from duty is inflicted,
the whole matter is conducted
so quietly that the public never hears of the
caee, and the great reformatory Influence of
publlo opinion id, therefore, never brought to
bear upon the delinquent. If polios trials were
conducted by the Mayor iu person, in auopeu
manner, so that full reports of the evidence
oould be published in the daily papers, tb r j
would be a large increase in the number or

charges brought against Inefficient and is.
honest polioemen, until all suoh tueuibors of

tbe force were rooted out, or reformed by fear
of tbe inevitable disgrace which would await
them. We hope that Mayor Vox will give
tills snl Ject his eri u attention, in the belief

tbat he will see good oause for adopting our
Htp(.e(tiou.

"Pirty Work" Ht Ilrrllnrr.
"Ik dlrtWHie trump," Bald Cbarlea Lamb to
a friend with wbom he was playing cards, and
wbfi'e digits were ttrangers to soip and
water; "if dirt were tiumps, good Lord,

wlat a laid you'd have I' Perhaps Mr.
Strang, tbe Republican member of the Uou3e
f cm Ticga county, bad real the story, and
become convinced that dirt is nt a trump
card under auj' c nmBtanceP, when he rose
in his ph.ee last evening and announced tbat
be "(ave fair notice now tbat this was tbe lat
ot the dirty work be intended to do this ses-

sion." If Mr. Strang had retimed to partici-
pate in any dirty woik at all. he would have
made a stronger aim upon the regard of his
constituents. Tl e dirty work was so notice-

able last evening a. Harrisburg, that another
Republican member of tbe House, Mr. Niohol-bo- d,

of er county, declared that 'in Ave

years' expeiienoe be had never seen so many
outrages attempted iu any oue night !" The
telegraphio report of the proceedings states
that Mr. Nicholson exbibited considerable ex-

citement in making this announcement, his
excitement being oauted, his language would
lend us to believe, not by the attempt at legis-

lative outrages, but rather by the unexampled
number of them.

We have recalled the threadbare story about
Chat Us dumb and bis fiithy-fingero- d amago-nif- lt

at card, dimply to give point to our re-

marks of yesterday on tbe danger which
threatens the Republican party of this State,
pprirgirg frcm the recklessness with which
the members of tbe State Legislature who
profi ts to represent it engage in what Mr.
t"trarg has to tensely described as "dirty
work." Doubtless tbe majority of th'mi are
laboring under tbe notion that "dirt is
trumpe." Tbe sooner they disabu.se their
minds of this fatal idea, and discard dirt as a
losing card, tbe better for them and for the
pait.y which they so grossly misrepresent.

'Iho l'.ii))lro it !'

Thk speech of Napoleon III yesterday, at the
formal opening of tbe serious of the 1'ienjh

and Corps Li'gisUtif, was equal to th)
leet effort of that rlaiuibb ruler. As a epe-uim-

ot buncombe, it is one o. the finest
things ia political literature. TLu harmony
between tbe throne, the legislature, ami lUa
people the glory vf France the iutimatu
ntlou of honor and liberty, as a foundation
fur the detiuitrK of the nation ami all that
sort of thing, without stint, were poured, into
tbe attentive ears ot" the legislators. hit
what dees it all au-.uu- to ?

I'li fort unate'y, the a'tate o;snpaut of the
Tuileiies was i;t care'nl enough to conceal
from the world the fact tbat a very large-tlztj- d

mou! e was kicking around iu the meal. "1
favor a full and fn.e difou;s2on, when It doaa
not touch the eoottitiv ion." This scusltive-- m

ft about the constitution is evu nuue of a
chronic compKtnt with Louis Napoleon Bona-

parte tban it ie whh Andrew Johnson. "That
icitinrcVut is above all debate," continued
the Emperor, goitig slightly beyond the Presi-

dent iu his lbghtest pronuntiimento. "The
aimament of tbe forces is perfect the arienuLs
are filled with supplier!, the reserves are well
drilled, the lb eta have been refitted ; the forti-
fications at a'.l important points are in od
condition, tbe imperial wish has Wen realized,
and France is so placed as to vindicate her
statue iu the destinies of the world" all ot
which means that "the Empire is Peace."
Ah.o, that you must not touch tbe constitu-
tion, nor halt in the march toward the con-

summation of tbe glory of Franoe. The whole
thifg is a beautiful parody on the opening
lines of tbe proscribed national hymn:

Wions! Knfanta de la patrie,
I.- .- jour Ue gloire est arrive."

SiimiDAN's deppatch to General Sherman
gives a graphio picture of the results of a
successful campaign against the fierce and re-

fractory tribes of the Plains. These wild war-

riors hve hitherto waged war whenever their
cupidity was excited, or their young braves
had a good opportunity to secure white scalps,
and they have dictated the terms of peace to
venal commissioners. In summer, when they
cculd roam at will over the vast buffalo
grounds, they loved to go-t- war, so that the
excitement of the chase m'ght be pleasantly
and profitably varied with the pursuit of a
stage-coac- tbe plunder of a ranche, or an
attack npon an unguarded train. Iu winter
they were always ready to listen to proposals
of peace, which bad no prautioal meaning
except that they received a small share of tbe
proceeds of the moneys the Government ap-

propriated, nominally, for their benellt.
Sheridan has demonstrated at last that retri-

bution can be brought home to them, in their
most remote retreat?, even iu the dead of
winter, and tbat the nation will punish its
enemies rather than purchase false friends.
The unconditional surrender of the leading
chiefs of the hostile tribes will, we hope,
prove tbe precursor of a rjenuine and lasting
peace.

We bhall le gratly mistaken if tbe reported
Johnson-Clarendo- n treaty in relation to the
Alabama cla;uos doaj not prove a gigautio
swindle on the American peopl?. ',,'u have
no faith in mixed commissions. B,nv hoJi a

have little her Itatf n iu vot!i'r; i.ay tl i

money of the nations they ,i!,ly repre-
sent. Enveloping Lh 1r. vn'.ljns la a
cloud of diplon'adi, u.yateiy, tl aj are ever
rendy to grant a taroraltle hearing to extor-
tionate claimants, and to recommend the pay-
ment of Villa which no conscientious account-
ing ofliw.r would approve. Thousands of
Kngliil '.;e.n will present to the proposed
n.ixed con mlsRiou eal or imiinary claims
ngainet the United Stattc, and it will ba sin-

gular If the holders of the foreign lieb;il loau

re sot numbered among tbe leeches. The
American Commissioners will be obliged to
recognize a portion or all of these olaimi, If
they with to secure a fall recognition of tbe
Alabama claims, and the whole transaction
will end in a demand for a large appropriation
from the National Treasury. On the present
baeis of negotiations, the British Govaruaunt
will not contribute a farthing to reimburse the
loeees caused by the piratical vessels sent
forth by the British pirates to prey upon Ame-
rican commerce, unless tbe Cungess of the
United Slates enriches hosts of ihe oitUi-n- s of
Great Britain.
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VAKIAKA1I.HOADCOMPA.XY,
Pmi.Aiju.riiA, No. 407 Walnut utreet, Jan. 6, w.

XJ1V1DKX0 Orii-'-
TbeTraosfrr tuokunf tbla Csmpany will be closed

on SATUHl'AY. the tb ln, at 3 'olocir P. il., and
be reopened oa B 4TUEDA Y, the ltitn Inat.

A dividend lias this day been declared ot FIVE
FHR CENT., clear ot tazea. payable la scrip, beuring
no luttrtot, and cunvervlole Into Beea Per Ceut,
Uonguae Bonds of the Company, In Rams of not less
than ttve hundied dollars, on and after May lit next.
The sa!d dividend will be credited to the stooli-liuldo- ts

a they shall stand on the books of
the Company on B ATCKDAY. the t):h Injt.

1 blmwlm AVILI.IAS1 Wlillii;, Treasurer.

ATLANTIC AND CHEAT WESTERS
RAILWAY COMPANY.

oi'tn'B, "o 40 Broadway,)
Nkw Yobk, 2stu litCftuoer. lisiss.

Notice Is hfreoy given mat a.H'cc!ti mci'tlna of theStoi'kholuers ot the Atlantic and threat Western Kail-.u- y

ctix.. any will beheld al the tienrral Ollioca ot
the Couji'uny, Ki'. 'i Broailway, lu the city and eUute
oi ISew Y'orlt, at li' o'clock noon, on HATUUtJA Y,
the iitb day ol Junuury text, to consider and ap-prove of, or reject, certain ccmracis euiend luu,
wiih the Krle Kaiiway Couipauy, HLd me eoliiniimi.( hlcig.j, and Ibdlat a Cenual Kaily e'umnaiiy. andloruii'erpuri.i'teti. Tne ttanslur books will romalacl( sed unul alter iho nieetlng.

W. AJtCUUALL ODOUKltTY,
11 1'-- iSucretary.

f HllLAULLl'UU AND R E A dTn Gv Rali.KOAD COMPAMY-OUi- ce Ho. SJ a.
OV I'J'li tilrect.

1'KiLAiiki.i'im. I)HcemberlU. WiHIJIVIjKNU MJl'K'K,llio Iranufer Books of this Compary will bsen wit ou ine s:h ot January next, aud be reoueued
tin '11 KtSDAY, Jatuary 12.

A Dlvldeud of 11 VK PER CE ST. has been
on tliu Preferred aud Common Htcclc, clear of

INalloDaJ and bta'.e Taxes, payable lu common slockon aud alter January Z, laotf. to the holders thereof,t tin) bhail aland ri'Biatered on the books ol thet uiiiMiiy cu the 4ih ol Jauuuryudxt. All payable
at this cilice.

All ori'eia lor Dividends must ba witnessed andstiiti'ped.
.2:iulm S. Bit A HFORD, Treasurer.

0TICK.-WK- 8T EUSElf HA1LK0AD
tOiltANV.

OMTKH Or TIIK TKKABITRKB.)
Cahlicn, J. Ja, uaty 1(1, Ibuu.

Ti n II'iHrd of DirectO'S bae this dy u 'clnr'Q aHeini arii'ual Dividend of F1V U PH) K HKNT., Clear ofuatlouil tax, ualil to ill" Hiorkliniders of thisuaie on and alter WlUJNIiSDA Y tlieitddiyol Phu-rimr- y,

Leu, al the Treasurer's Olllce la Cmdeu. Tusblock TraiiHler Boots will be rioted from the datahereof, uulll the 4th Jayol Kebrurv, 1k6h.
eKUHrfU J. KO 'BINS

1 ll Mt Treasurer W. J. H. R (jn.

rrjip CONTINENTAL HOTEL COMPANY.
The Annual Me.lng o( the oti ckoo.drs ofthn CenllLcntal Hotel tlnuipany, tor Ibeeleo loiiolP ve Manniii-r- s aud the transaction of other biislueiM

will beheld on bATeiKDA V January v, 1S6II.'" lit
o'clock M , alius Hotel.

J. K'4i';aNT Piiroifl.
lluTt aeorttary,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
3PJ COLO WEATHER IOK8 NOT CHAP
" ,1. "r toiifen li eskln after nsinr WttKltH'nALCONA I K.DOLYA Rl N fA BLKTO rdOLI DI flK.D

iaKiN. lis dally una makea the stin dei
i tel ki li and beaatiiul. It Is aeilgiitfuily rrnrTi,iriCBi)Riei t, and Incomparable a toil"'-4t- For

le by ll Pnujglsts. K O. A WRKIIIT,
Ko. 824 I!HlWN"f Btreet.

fcjj" C O N C E B X Tl A L I

IU PORTANT ANNOUKCKMKXT.
A OF HUIKNTIP10 LK JTDRK8

BT DR. J. P. BOTM'ON.
UKAUT1FUL BTKBKOPritOS VIK"W8.

INTKRBKT'Nfl KXPKHIMKMTH,

Jr J. F. BOYHTOIT, Ihe cel brat. d and p ipuUrr.r kiei on eeology and tbe Natural Mienne.. nl
i ' a cour e of HIX ILLll-- r ri'.liIIII'll I eo OKOHKIY AND TIIK !AICItAl. MblORY OF UtaATlON.Mlullowii- ;-

ON W EDRRHDAY EVKNINO. January 20,

WORLD-MAKIN-

ON THUFHDAY KVK.VI.NO, January 11.
H1K li A II 111 AND MUj.V,

ON I I IDA Y KVIiNINO, Janunrr .

IN 1 1 ODU'J .ON Ol- - AM M AL Ufli VfOH OtTlt
P LA Ml I .

ON MONDAY RVKNINCI, Jaruary t&.
COAL Ati.Da AND Oil. J1KD-- .

Vtt WHiNMiAY RYKNimi, JamiAry 17.lilt AOil. OF RKP1TL.KS.
ON FRIDAY IbVKNINU. Jstinurr N.JHK AlAb'lODON A IS D MAAMUIU jKRDD

The above series of - mures wore recently alven Ite ork city, al IHlkCOUPhU I NtsTI I'll TK. to
antitences firma every and oucup)lui every
ataltHblo 1. i h of staudliik room.

A DM IrtMtlN, FIFTY UtNTK.ltl?.SKI;Vj;D tiKATsl, fcKVtiM UffMS.
Tickets for Ihe coune. six lu iiumher, with tenerved

M.
The openli g asl rf llrke'a will cominitir!A on Mon-

day irnrnlOE. Jaiuaiy ia, at Uomd's l lauo It ouj ,
IN'o. U.ll Cbi'Kiini etreei. 1 .i if
(Tv-- j y STATEMENT W TIIK AET8 OV

v--x TIIK PKMSYI.VaMA Flusi IMil)K--
NCK toil PAIS i , pnbli. hea In ronforuiltw wili lln

provieUioii of ihe slxin srclion ot the act of Anem-b- l
approved April 6, U42:

Bo i 0.1 and Morttages .. f.ilu.(i7o no
Bills Keielvable i.s 4-

Phliaueliihlu Cliy i in... ... h;.i.sviii
I'h'iadelpbla CUv live - 4 liss 75
Pei.i.sylvaiila Bialo Loan iiil.no tin(lnc.nni.il rlxes In iwiruu
Pttihbiirir fStetj." 5,i.. iit'niiei HiblewLoan, 6 pi--r cent , IHji... Sii,ninriM)
Ublled mates Loan, Iimss WOnOO'i
I'nlted Btales Imjui, lio7 lnsiujiin
Cnllfd sin Loan. 6 per ci ni W.ojuim

miad.li bla, N llnili.Kion and liaiiliuore
Railroad tlimponj, Sno shares 2! 90 Rs

Pi ui fylvanla Kallomi Co.. 4vn simrm iu74iPun kyl vain R Iri.tid t o. 1,'ian ln.nnoi.i
I'litrilrn and An. Imy Kal io.K Vo. L mi nit.SH'l 6i
t'hlladt IMila aud Krie ltl r an in. Lo.u uiexiuil

onli Per. nhy I van la Patlruad li. I.jn... 2;,ui:'5-- i

Harrb hnK, Porieuiuiitti, etc.. R. C L u.
rTliuylklll avlll,l i)o Lomi U ill 41

Uheiake aud l i lar anat Loan H8 2ftii
LehlkhCoHl and ) avlallou C. L ia:i ,'!l37nuu
I'eluware Division ChijuI Loan 17 1115 On
Philacelphla itnk 7:i4 bijb'Cs 'Jl.iilii ttti
Western Bunk,2iii shares ll.njnuo
Olrard Bunt'. 12'i olini es BSkiuh
J'ranklln t ire ! niiro.ce Co , h i enaifi 2,'.'7 7.1
Alanavtink hs C., n Mini en Kiuma
Jea' Ilute,o 61(1 Wa'uM Hreei Jii.OkioiiCl ;. ll,ii'fi

tl.titsudll
1 1.: decrelrv.
IV J lilt. t'MliB IMUUANl!K COMPANY" Cllike. Nu. 4m villKoNUT tre.
ATI. mn.r III. n T T.. .

1'HII.aiib.i.i-hi- a

.. ..L. .... . . .Jan. . .
m. ism

Iieio li e llili Uk n; jR.ry, iMin, tbe IoIUiwipk
S'-'- 't ' irtouw lor Hie enuiuir yei:1 f AH. Kit 1 A It i (S'J. , O KO RI4 a W Kjs'P.Wl. JH. RhAWN NdTaAN H1LI,S.

I'i-- Nt l.S N LCt'K, .1 a W. KVKUAI AVJhtMtY L WiM. KDWAllll B. OKNhJ,JOHN Jb HAKI.r H HiiiKKS.jt.ouj;iti ri-Ait- i MOitDK 'A I B(!,ttY.
At a meetlti" rf tht T;ou-i- l of Iiiit,,ra h.M il.h;,i iiiiu. ft m . II a linilJN wii-- . elected Preiidejjt, W JLLIAM II. KHAWN and

v J A jlis J. BLAiSCH A KIJ,
1 ' 8' Hacretary.

OFFICR IN. C. NORTH AMERICA,
J'HII.AllKf I'U I . Iuiiiiu.ii .1 U.n

The Dlr- - t m have iniuuy i a !
DIMdrri. l ot MX JPJp.U Ofcir . puyabte on demand"Tl.".,?" l:t", CUaKLUM PL HT.

A M A TE trit'S DKAWlisn.TjwnT
... '"'lblrVKNTI.'KkTn 1....... ..i

MISs Pa"L'LI N lii 1 '. It k W STK it B M V ii TK
11 VK.S'iTKlU Y."b...JlaV," W1

BuliJjO' AN APPivAL TO WOiTAW."lll.M.DVl,hai.MT. ,.,Tr . ..

."ivI'L.'i """'" S No. wstihesiuistree
L. . M,KKVH' Bl AN ii, Continental Hotel; uth bttwe'in Id and 2 o'clock. 1 list
Frv'" OAMBUIA IBON COMPANY. TUS
.ZZi ,A"1J,"l Meiliit or the (Stockholders of thnk,raJ,r.1?..K?i1,!!!?Jt'4l,y w1!' be b"'" ' elr "tHcu,
f.A4,1f. fttPYf. reAtv,y'Vl-''e'r.- h. on tukh:
I ' ' V "ui next, at 4 o'clocki. JSl., when mi eleollou will b hald lor seveu Dlreo-tot- sto rxive lor the ensulns jear.

JoIlN T. K1I.LK, Secretary.Philadelphia. Pec. 17 lfea. 12 is dt Jltf
S II A M O K 1 N COAT. COMPANY.

,T,I,B.,0 A"J'"1 Mellug of tne '.l.ttcknolders
?! "?"'Danled Company win b
wiii'BTVt''.i WALNUT Street, oSr HDA,.lbeJlh Instaiu, at U o'clock, wlieaan Kiecliou will be held for eeveu Dlrectvra tosorvelot the ebniilL'K year.
J?.btVuVie ''ookswilibe closed on the 10th andopened on the 2ist iottr.nt

Il'm-W- CL R. LrNDSAY. Secretary.

jj?" OFFICEOFTHE ST. NICHOLAS COAL
Cl JMPAN Y , No, JnA;4 WALN U V K I'ltKli 1'.,,,,.., PMH.AiJici.paiA. January 19, iiwii.Me'lug ol the stockholders win behvlrt at tee oiliceol the Company on JktOND IV

12 '"oc" M..wben an elantma-i,i-
?'7.,,-1.8K",t

seveu Directors to serve tbe ensulnn
B JOH5SION.

1 ' 111 eesr tary.
rry office of thr diamond"coal

COM PAN Y, No. 0 WALNUT Btreet.
,. KOriCJB.

. i J?'l'.,'?'?hema 'UH' dwlared a DividendCLAIXPKH bHAHL', payable on or a terlDisdai.e,
8. A L I U U, Secretary.January 18. lHftS. us 4t

rTj" PH. KKILL HAS KKMOVfirn FrfOM
7TTu,..,,!J,!lf'.I'd bro- - streets to No. 2..S tsoutaKlUHTHtlSTH Streeu 115lmw8l

TIIL UlSlNtSS MAX

Who DnderMtariilu blH bem ltiteteaU keeps
hlniHdir liAudsomely clutL

THK BUUIXESS MAN
Wbo la buccessmi la titisinetK need not kofcliabby.

TIIK UUSINEsa MAN
Of olden time useJ to iblnk It wan a sign
of good buhluosa babUu to wear aUabby
old clotUCB.

HUT IT IS AN KXPLODED NOTION I

Htephen Glrard's Kuudtty-go-to-meetlD- ir

clothes used) to be Z year.s old. Tticy ariolder tbuu tbat now. You can see the old
Uncus In Uliard College, If tbe busy mom
ban ooleateu thetu.

1 UK 11CSINKSS MAN of the preNent day
knows that KOCfCHILL A WILso.Vcanpluthe blui more elesatitly than StepQen
eitrard was ever clothed, and font great
dual less money.

MAKK IT YUUH BUSINKS9. man of business
to call very Boon ut ibe tilt KAY BKOVVN
HALL, If you want any or the present
W'liiitr Htoch;.

Mil IT IS MOVING OFF,
KOVINO OFF,

MOVING OFF.
MOVING OFF.Id a n'yle or unexampled rapidity, and atprices calculated to exolte j our wonder.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,

Noa. 603 and 605 C1IHS.UT STitLET,
PHILADELPHIA.

T7 i l ba I li a wvi'irr v tiwniuv
X' pi.per. with a lurne and Increasing cliuu attou
and advertising patronage, will be sold cb-ap- ,

ellln F I itm tthulA np una I11.I 1 InljuiuL AflriroAM P 11

loi van, Philadelphia, Pa. lis 2t

m FOB BALK OR TO UENT-DESIKA- BLE

LI House at JKOXUOUOUUH.
H. WAON, J ,

ll6t No. s H. THIRD btreet.

BOAUDlNfl.-FIUST.CLA- SS 110 A II D IN(1
only, at Mo. jut) Mouth

KIU11 iHHiree . lHtit

s. G A R T L A N I). U N 1) K R T A K K It,
W tstjuth TUIit'l KiNTU btreet. u it lui

JEWELRY, .SILVERWARE, ETq

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.

On Motday, January .Ifi

AT TIIK HTOItM

Wo. CIO CHE6T4UT Street,
i is tr PUII.ADKJLPH1A.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE GALA XY
KOU FF.llH UAJtY,

MiV ItKADV.

I'trry One in K:nllir tlm AfisiMilne
lliut Itoiililil I La Suli'rliiloii

1.1 t iii One Mealli,
It Ih the moM Kir (janily IiiuBtratcd. Urllilani.KiiUithlnii f , aud At'.rumlve M.igar.lua

puliiUlm l in this ootiutry.
Conl4niM of Ilie IVbruury Kmnbert

I HniBn Fieltllnir. Jty Mrp. Kd wards.II. A JliKH-t;..- . it, It. 11.
III. (uen Vli-n.ii- a ana Hor Hjtdsots. litJnMln tvifli 'tiriliy.
IV. CoiJee auii iu Ailolterailou )u New York.Uy Job n e1, iji,..ct, M. I).
V. Iwe'.uiy Tut uuud 1) illars. By Jamos TMcKny.
VI. One Woman' Work. I5y C. W. KlIiolL(Wlih an IlliiMrnii.n ufer
VII. New Yoi'K ,liurtjiilb.iH Puike Q idwluol tn Kvenu a I' .m." ',v Km-n- Hons u '
VllI Vlitlrt Kyis l!y 10 iiiiiumI l stodtunn.IX. I.IkIH liotiteji. Py Kiwanl Abbott. ( A'lUi

ll tisliHiK n.)
X. t'lpbei; u Nnu'l. I5y J.itied. Austin.XI. 1 u. (jruiiim.,1 l.ss i on u'lie. A Unapter of

wTiVre' U'el1 LTst"" Uy Ulc"ri Grant
XII. The Uolflxy Mlsnellauy:

1. O.in'Hiel Kucit.o, Uy Uebrue WakBOlun.
2. '1'blrly Moi.tbKRi tlm Urv Torinui.t llyA O'll8. Vn ttlmi Ceti.i;il. Uy K. Coltnu.XIII Draft A veio. By 1'jlltp u uilbet.XIV. Lttcihluie i nil Ai t.

XV. Nebu.'tt-- . By tin? PIdltor.
ritICK 8i CKNIH; i PKIt YKAR.

Vry libcml Irtme nimle with those who willgel up Clubs lor Tjik Galax v. AddiesH
SHKLUON & COMPASY,

1 10sUi2t No-- . IfHandoDOimoADWAY, N. Y.

TH K CnKAPKST BO )KST0RE Iff
merles. A i.pleuUlil a soumeni ot Bjoks

Bow ou hand.
NRW ASD HFCOSDIU'Sn

Bllztnft tlquors Poultry, Painting,
P.nitar-CsnM- , Music, M,. iniuKl, Oauita, Kenkonerhe run Trees. (Jookln, Medical.Hoiiej JBi ta, tt le, Na7iratloi. -

Astrology, Poelrv, Heoeiuia,PhonoRraphy, NovHs, Mlnerlny,Agrlculuie. Plays,
Telesrsphliig. Uyeloc,
Pocket Maps, tnens. Hlitortaat'arch it KtJ run's.Frerch. Latin, Greek.KOTICK. Hivlup plenty ot rooms, wa are bnylnffall ihe Books mm we can g iv lu large or smallquantities, do in B cks bring it i id i ilces.

i ifistniht i ' Kvnt FiFr'T vta w a lKtjt. '

WANTS.

AGENTS WANTBDIIM1KHJB3T TJ ALL
KKCOLt.KOTTOWM OF A BUST LIFE.

. Y "OrtAOK GRKIitiKY.
in.iil 'R.ao' cttavta volume rfM8!?.''"'" 1colrabe por-.ral- t onstlel ofI uirr. '' beiUtl'ul Portrait ol Margaret

Mr. Ureelev says- :- I shall never writeelse i.lo wblcn 1 shall put so much of my,lv m,"I" 'Juices, notiors. oouvlctloui, aud tuoaTs ofthonsht, as these tant. I give, with saiall
l?.tJ.V".Vl n7,?'.,MJ"alor,," The hook embrace,tary tna au hor'aPPreotlceSLl". idveu-i'.-

"'I political reuiln scences, expe.f'K,','u urr.:newspaper Hie iu New York, andw?".;UiS?hi.,;;:U ttb0"1 ,tt,u,s nd farming. lil8
!hek. ou!;;;? durlu n

Apply lor tertua to
l:ll,lRI,KS S. OftKK A AO

1 Histuthn No. 41.1 CUtoKUT at., Phllads phis.
AGKMTS WANTED

POH

zell's roruLAie eauyclopeuia.
FOUR NUMBKa S EKADY. PRICE 10 OVa EACfC

In tnisctrr lTAK19,ever upon
B te T'e eerat h" says It Is the CIIBIPJEST anil.'rVC?3lyl',Fl" to

shj s it - VVU.LJL.

rlliKtKO ANUNKAflV'ii
KUWOOB ZEI.Ii.Urtuibim l,b lsi er Pu.laoelpuia.

WAX T K 1) TO h w m m
On or beioic th lith of Urtii. a m,,i,.-.- , .

felZKD liOtBK luut. cnuialu a 1 me modern conve-blcBo- es.

and be In good uider tor which a good teat
win os p:u,a,uu me ut--t o- - ra'e takn of It.

. ..... -j -- ja a'laimea nrn.

COAL.

yyiLLIAM W. ALTER,
LK1HQII COAL,

ALso, Lorbcrrj aud Locust Mountnin.
Depot, o. 957 AonJi NITII Street.

Below Glratd Avenue rtui.n
(Jfllce, Cor. S1X1 11 and SritLNQ UAKDEA'.

PIANOS.

l ,( square and upright Pianos, at blahiimKOa'No. luoe CUKaNUT btreet. g if
J i iVii u "l"'Ui

IMPISnnkn..
11 tu ??JlHtoNCBUee4.

.uTh-i'i- r r "f ii s. iiiti'.n ." :

T 1 1 PIANO FOkl'tot DttUS
AJNJU MABON 4 IIIMLIN'S (' aBI NET ivn
wltb the new and lieauilmi

vej. li u iu aha.Every Induceuieut unbred to purchasers.
J. K. eiOUTjD,U 1 tuths sm No, 628 CllEasur Utreet.

LARZELERC & DUCHEY,
Cubtom Ilouse Urokers and Notaries lubllc,

No. 405 LIBRARY Street.
All Custom Ilouse jUubIucsb transacted. -

PASSPORTS PROCURED.
OliCLKS FOR HOLIDAYS. -- AT
BT.'iir.irl ,"'"'""'u" -- '- 0. as ti. BlXTHw.w nmy on round a Buumh .....M.went ol VaLcy noarfs.ihlels. Iliuiierv i.f!rT:,,...i0,. Hanuger- -

t"ano a'i suegliVp --
ratUinsVw,," arcZiiuidatloia tor homes at his liiUruarvto AltSHALL Street, above Poplar, Ni


